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THE POOR ALWiï S WITH USTENTH YEAR •nn nmnflfll I PLASTERERS' LABORERS’ STRIKE.

««» GERMS LIBBRÂL8 ÀHGRÎ J’ZÛZ'^Ç^ - H*1 ti“‘“ ™E “^rriffSC ™

o,l"MESX^...ï £.V £.*■--■ p~« ïi Sijf’SÏÏSSw-»*,--- ^- SL^ÆïKZ TT2£ 7-
SfSIs^aStfss —-■«»“;“,r.^5LsFhJ£sæsteije.’EJîriïjssaï^.? rrasx,

sjsrïïïTiSîtï .‘rrrr/n,Jar-sra ,$tijK£r£ ,. .»^s;-rr^6,"r.
informed hie sister-in-law tbet he wee Just r.,——--.-«’BrleB'e libel Belt. ment. In hie opening remark. Ynortgaee taken by W. B. Browne ageinet H. Hamilton, May 20.—A mass meeting 0 mained nnanawered. The laborers «« “» Prof. Goldwin Smith „nci|ided it* egeeioe
about to driee to Laueiville and aeked her to Cele , ■ n . h 0i,airman feelingly referred to the "1j“bi1® ’Pacqnette, of Ottawa, which it «aid to be the oitiaene of Hamilton to diecuet the Jeernt j ,„,gr,tulatiac thermalvee on the numher.of AeeocUted City Oharitiee concl ^ ^
ride with him When about a mile outaide Bkrlin, May 20.—The scene in aid that bad been rendered to the a?®1® X. fraudulent and made with intent to give question wae held in the Palace Rink to-night, signature» to thie agreement: for the pretent term. All the , the
II. Ji ... 1^' mrnJd hie liorto Into a toad .tag on Saturday between Prince Bismarck ®be wtbythe officer, of the Toronto pel'88 ^rowne preference. t which wa. crowded to the door, by ampre- We. the ««derelgned master pe.terere of the Turonto were represented and the

3JS»i42ttShsS ilSEH^E&rû 322.S SSt.S* ~
Ukmg this road the sister-in-law was informed of Bismarck * remark* the Li B SdZnoe of over $C00 in the treasury. J;the seizures of British vessel* there by Ameri- McDonald was In the chair and addresser 7 d are : H. Jackson, W. of the winter which, were m 7 |d t
that he had a message to leave with a farmer wired not to attend the Fr 0 >•_ P* report thowed that much progress h can cutter.. , , were delivered by Rev. Prinoipal Caven, _ - ^faertll J. T. Clarke, R. James, able tecretary and the talen • P . de,_
ivtigaW three mile, further along. given by the Chancellor. When Richter utter- JP£ daring the v.,t year . 80m. changea are about to take plao. in tha D D Rev. D.J. Macdonnell, B.D. of Toronto * Sproule, Thoma. Wells, Secretary Pell', report .howed tl at|the d

Th. road is a lonelv one and is wldom uwd. ed the exclamation which arouted the wrath bnokton “ Aim. and ob|eou oft *j fd repressntition of theOttawa and Mr. John Charlton, M.P. Thew rew- H. Stwman, Chi-holm A Wallace, Bryce titution which had prevailed and the re 
T.mwTbnTo^ouLniU entire length, of ^^‘no.liorth.laUer angrily «unm^ Society ^having b*m | 'ution. were propowd and C -nan-wg. snMM

Thie ia occupied bv the above-mentioned f.r- toward the Liberal member», po K ”itll having been the mover of the propoaigon of OuUno, in.tead of a commercial agency ee adopted: 1,,.^ A OoWHNaylor,gJ. C. Porter and more. Satisfaction was expresse ^
mer for whom Nearing said he had a message, fiiurer at them, seid : T to vote $2000 for the purpose of •f”61?* at present. The new errangement will oome ‘‘Resoleed (1), thet this meeting strongly «°":' • y ’ feature, of the year—the grant-of *1°.0M»1
When however about a mile further along “X do not kno»what Ofai refers to, bn I hor„.troagb, »»d drinking fountM ^ ‘ into operation on July t T^ie Ojttwn ex- dleapprovea of the Act inèorporetiug the Or- 1 y ubor»,, lre confident that they the city for the Honae of Industry an

NWing that her brother-in-Uw regard it a. an exprewionof the hatred you Thegift ofllifiM.by .lady to thenre«e.th. hope ^at the aevce.o T W Qf ^be Jesuits as calculated to endanger wiU go Uck on their own Urm. ^errornot 82000 for-the applicatiomof the
twgan to*make immoper' advances, and wig- gentlemen have born. iy for yesrs. A* * was «kno-‘f^o:i^,a"d»uuLhed it HotchkiM, the prewnt consul, will be re- ”W.U. bring of thie Dominion by ^ "shortly, end have appointed, a the perennial ‘ramp. _Tbe ex-

5s*TZ.tLT. L™^' -SsisVi «“«Sis .. „ œaxnsssrfc-
S^çss^vsag 3£îSSs-iï4Ç£ VLSI srjsa^^rspSSS^EîSw **- -«r -sa*ss
frôla the carriage Mm. Nearing fell. ^ X bate when » photograph was taken of the m#ll :n ti,ig cjtv in corroboration of his views. uRg ]e(t i,ere forNew York after a conference any country, Protestant or Roman Catholic , \ a result of the n,”6tipg * V K laborers slime of the year s operations. .
spraining her ankle, ,nd ^r-i 'h. °o^ ! ^ i t and th. me-ber. of ^^ "Sd AlTtt3S. the. ex,.«wed tith the d" 4tîr.* U,e Great Northwwt that thi7 meeti.g alw .trongly di- many other topics dealt with wa.the-wwW
young Swnng .pmu^i^n ber and h«^ly the n orf?r to ^e^veU.. appear view, on various crueltiw nractued on Hallway. The charter of the latter , (i tbe ,c. entitled an Act w K^.edyM>near. to have no of B public relief officer for .uch a large and
?°7 to fkd ^ BÛilS,iï * hor,e..ud were heartily in .ympathy With the , be tranalerred to the Northern Pa- PP wttlem.nl of the Jeauit. a. to ib. tadSShSlîl thi. d .agree- gr0“w^g city a. Toronto, the questionct~«-
tn-kw lying by the road auo n Parliament Buildmg. movement ... than called cific within three or four week* the delay be- "ate. and urgently affirm, that the poeition „eDt.^ He ba. «JvertUed for laborer», and ™Uo„, the evil, of the present )»ri»on system
W<M». Nearing, more demi than alive.**- L, »Mh„m «e.ur.logt.ITerk. *'■ int^i'ngcf the ing oocae.on«l by the location of the laud Pop.of Rome in thin ^ im- ha» received. .inc. SaturdayM .ppUcation» Ld the necwjiiy of reform and

ged herself toward» the house of the farmer. I xjIEUB( M.y 20.-Tbe .triking miner, at of thî till which he had introduced *“nt- ------------ ------------------------ . — _ plying as it does a right on tbs^mrtof a I The, assomatton w« of W'°u that^work ments at the Houee of InduJ^ n)orop^ffeo.
wt had not Vroe^^.f>V,b',‘ tho bid beet Bochum held a meeting to day. A rewlution ^ ,Jt ie„ion of parliament to make jm»Hn£ FUSE UAL OF MAJOR 8UOXT. ( n potenute Ç u Ü"i Tto »» » non-union men ‘bif Dti^d“nder the charge ot the police.

vtirmed^hy1 the^eam galloping in.dly past the wa. adopted declaring that the miner, would ^ “’ll 'wai'^only de- The Victim ef Ike 8t. Sauveur DUaeter IB- ‘be*'£jml!n cîthtiiô Church, bps advanced m in the city,'.the plasterer, my. *"d The most peculiar “povMtySMiety,
house. The termer and hi. hired man WW ldliere to the term, of the Byrlin agreement, cruelty to an^ro T[J ^)<>r|ty ind Mr. leered al Kingston. tbe brief distributing the *400,000 . placed et work i. not w risjrtlful. a» il ha. ken m ^e deputation 'r.°"ht^! A"hj c„uW not
ed Mrs. Nearing to hu houw, wban heatonce Th<) „trikers will return to work but if the '^‘„n ,îr0i/hope. of getting it through KiN08T0„ May 20.-The funeral of the bis disposal in said act: tSe provision which P.r,tvl°uswere7 tàken mLtly ‘he «cj;ll«u=en"f "„^co„firencfl.” said the

sss£«»»| .. - S&irtsstssa/esys s-tir ?»
2HES^ti^5bs^s£s;Xë.s :E£r£sE|» ^sasr^ffSSrssiz HSEeSSSpik-asasr •• 'Ssst, sg^SSs

SU Tim key conference will co.ictideju ianor. to-morrow. L,t be a great future for this soemty. ^ TheD^îio^Çd‘al;-Ld *el.™ b-k-"“k"5* “ “ ^

MSgfiVoSc.r.£,h:prison» re- cu^r^fto:m^n'rAthot SS,,. the moment.

^XJSSiSS^taST'fS: L^r^-."b from a policeman her. Lod ^.ube^nen. ringing of the fir. Uffi. honor.. ___________ btito^Tomt iWgS-t£±ttu& ST

A roue was loosely slipped around Neannar s gatoTdBy. He wvnt to fche police court to see aroueed the citizens shortly before 1 o clock SUff-Sergl. Wwllecfc. that under altered circumstances and with the wJLtrrue World could learn logo back at tbe Anti-Poverty Society with c®rfc®’“. . fch m„
neck.^hile tbe mob, oarryiog him with them. Rœhefort. He showed hi* card and wising Sunday morning, but by tbe time any crowd QUIBE0> May 20.—The public funeral of the q{ new light, which has been furnished ol^Je ’ formers who ,et the em^oyed ^iu»^ Jfc u
homed toward a tree peer by. , . who lie wae. ^'eouaUti. m^wâ. I tbe scene ef tbe «f8 »“ Staff-Sergt. Walleok of the Royal Sohoel Linoe „id vote was taken, *• J»“»*ry* Mr.^ Georg# Townriey, the " bo.. ’’ .one ployer» and would create a^1 bo b#

ers fled, and all of then. «^dî them London, May 20,-Iu the libel roil of Wm. b~”^P* OU wa. upOt on the .idewalk.. ae fOmetery.------------- -----------------------— that the Houw be .dtaeojved so tbal I:he ^ relurn et 88 cent. Ineidenlallv he do more; bnl tbe Anei-
Capfl’ wlinnded “ O'Brien acaio.t Lord Salisbury the damage. ■ had been soaked rùrj't atthesbot. \ "MX ON A WILD GOOSE OBABB. country mav aeutionrf that in tbe-Y®^1^b"ck^‘ Poverty S^ety promi». more than it -can
W Neartiv had been left lying at the foot of I l»id at £10,000.________ fev^L^^e^atS’^'Œ.Ï L», «.Ikus. «.TÜto VK.fr I'=”.‘hi Q hWOTTltf ..NsitLr king, nor law. can cure ^
“.'•.^Tl H*^w wf« ouiclriy *detaohed*from I Ixmdcu C.mkllug Cluka Must da. __ lllon.but* nothing deflniU ha. lurned up. E I. Bootless L ‘‘I^VT3 (8)'thîL‘hwith"thïgpîotXTt “,ib« diffiSultT h®'"”" ^ndn?W a ‘>°Th^ are perilous times, Mr. Smith showed,
the young'man;, neck and ^e | London, May 20.-Tbe hearing ot the ^ case | Tke superlaleudeuts Bepert. m Preeidenii^îÜwÎMtin» *a e^oot I minori™”n the Province of Q88b«jn view of j ®‘t"™10t“,^ettlVm'”had kenarrived afc 2Î! "^^^.‘•^STpHt.bSg "anAChlcugo

stwdto'ôoosciouinms by'SveraTÎSiyiicianfc I y,^d>yi^b0w*ârconttiu^*0to^V-,8“d I ^TSTmI ESKllS wM* «l'îtilfan laW^ XME1B BOLIDAT~TEID, ^ This i.an .ge^^nervldi.mWra-

Purther trrohi.auticpaUA ^ .Mr. Srntl the ^ ,t Crintinl^t j-8 AStS wZ = Hew E^-yUro Si» "

Tke Brvgau TrkuaeeBMueulal «BBiv. | pmpornor. wjm 'JFjgfeh*. 1... «nridemd. Mr. Hamdton'i'bi-montlily the^oÙowin'ïTetter from Mr. John I Llieve.-belwe.nth. State and the Roman I Themselves u« Me.treaL i!!f?,trT^n„d ,k!p^lm?Sw”vfth^tS^^

New Yobn, May "rwuscontmental tws'of Dudley, whose son, Ixird Dudley, was .tatement showed that for the two week» jjouüv, employment agent ! Catholic Church in tb^ j§rovl^e’ g^»tiy Tb* Q”®"'* °w" W!]J P*rad8 8ar y ?" iHj'le evils of luxury and raoidtv acqied by the corner in Oregon lmoug t|,o« arrested, denied that she had ending M.y 11 164,048,812gals, of water had p piicKO : I want you tu W M «ty aU thew evU. would . bo ^P®*^ Tfrorwlay nigl.t and will leave by spemal “™,th< charitable m,titution. w.U
•took appear» to be dying out,buA both P8®^18* I chmmmiioation with tbe pobce oonoeruing "pumped and 847 tons of coal consumed {tallaue, men, good laborers, for gradlug^vork, ,nten«flei „ by . 2S?tb»aot In- Grand Trunk train, probably at 7 pm., fer not ,„ake tip fwtlie evil, of abseiiteeisti- Tbe
to the contest for control kept the inter#* the character ot the Field Club „t the waterworks pumping, tat ion; 224 ser, j78,!?t'0lllJJ*1i“0ISSed,i “through * (K**1 ^orporàring tiîe" Order of the Jesuits, this Montreal They will take up quarters on the |wor we shall,. spite of the Anti-Po y
it alive to-day by their mampulatiou for the hiatigatrd tbe raid. Tb# PTbj'° P”**?1,.' vioes bad been pat In up to date aroo# Jam 1 , „tld the men can board themselvea ?“?? i,"warned'that the time baa come for military reservation, St Helen » Island, where Society, always have with uf. a*tl.ÎJ“tl,Ll u.
Durnose of liquidation. It is generally be- announced that it wm the -^£fr26 hydrants were recommemW for St. Al- Tkey°V|it%e able to get “nr tu, taking of steps to bring about the complete all privileges such as the swimming baths, genial host added, the world is not likely
purpose « >q_________ arrived at antfTorltres to auppreee all gambling cluba, Ward. the dead end. at Saurm. Brook cheap thereMil,1» » *ood farming:country- I ‘betaking «^ h and î^ate throughout the eta. wiil be exteadod to them. Nothing will re.made between now end our next meaung
lmyed #b#t a wmprom»8 J88 8"' hundred, ot which exut in London. „d Ronce.valle.-av,nues to be connected know Mr. Nfohotion, tb, oontracmr, andIho i. «P8™»'88 « ®ï."2v,r f orm it exists a. the be omitted to make this Queen's Birthday io Oc toiler by any wave <A <4-
Saturday by which Down Pacific will oo ----------------- with city roams ; the tender of the Toronto all right and a good man. John bcdll . Dominion in what# , -c-i-ta fnr all can trip a thoroughly enjoyable one, and among politicians’ or reformers’ wand. Th«., m4»R
tinue to pay « per oeut. dividend. ”0"*” Tbe riel Agaimt tb# Cmr. Electric Light Company to light the main D.meo bunted aronnd ‘br°"?b 9*'^®’. ?“1t g„^antJed hecriM?a.tical aggression, other attraction, will be a band çoncerrgiven these thing, are so, let us provide •W*®r|‘*
Nsvigation stock sud . ®®"‘1,^?<fr‘h* London, May 20.-Advioes from St. Psters- Lampi„g station be socepted at *1046. Leave Clhestnut and Ebmbeth-^rmt. and ^n rat be gua^ teed,^ gueomSSly re- by the Queen’s Own and Victonae of Mont- heads that must “i^Li i^ ^
road. This eliminatss all ‘b® b,tf"‘S® v?n burn sute tint the police in their endsavors to wa, asked to purchase an express wagon at ed np the requisite nui^rrfi^. Them whetlie pal oot «, proserved and real. It is intended to leave the sister city at moathe that inns* be fed. [Applaum-J.
tbe election and tmvee nolhmg for the Vill- burg stata tlms ui» po o. . dis- *120 and a light wagon at *86 for the use of marched down to Mr. ScuUys office, who told ««ed and,our national , p 6 p.m. Sunday in order that the men may be On motion of Rev. Hugh Johnston, second
ant party te fight fur. Ov»r *10,000,000 how dli0OTar the fullgxtent of th y department. The report was adopted And them that their d”‘,n“l”? vj^î-i pr AW^miiittee was anpointed, to be known in Toronto at about 6 a-m. Monday. ed by Rev. A J. Broiwliall, a vote of
ever have bmn* tied up in the smekaud the c3Vered plot rorffiist the Czar learned that the «J «yœittee adjouraeT ferd on th. O.P.R. ®w’ PJ-dlhtpittmoh« Ato give -----------------------, —. was tendered Mr. Goldwin Smith
brokers for both sides hare j<£ne<\ 1° ringleaders of the conspiracy belonged to the —---------------* hl* ^mmiseion for getung them the work ana l as the naro massed at the meet- A Creel Fis bin* Party Is Back. mi r able address.
manipulating the market for a «b»"0® “ L^wn at Cronstadt. It is reported that the What tbe Minister. DIB. «3.06 for their fere. Wli®n‘ ‘*y »rn»ed at effectito”,®.r*®*1“‘V 0tbe?m»Mures »s may Tbe gay party of fishermen that went away The meeting then made two adjournments,
unload. With thti end In View thsv absorbed 8 will dismiM Gen. Gh.uu,rk<?, ,r®I" *'i® The Presbyterian Mmlsiarlal Association Waterford ‘hey found 1that throw k'derotîd ^wessary to^wenre th. disallow- la.t w#«k to hunt for trout and other things in one for a pleasurable stroll round the bwnitiful
Mvsral ‘b.o"“"d ®h®'^rod bilf«o Î governorship ^Wa«a- ow.fig U, hi. «topa-1 mwting „ the «^nin bd‘^ ^^Tth. .f-mts^Ejtatis AoLto ^ *b®, n“.kro w.tem returned yesterday morning Lr^nd.o? The Grange,
per oènt more for the cash stock than it was u sys-em o -----------1— ths rooms of the Upper Canada Tract lleposi- hack to Toronto, and now 5r. Basso, with I oenstilutioiality °/ ‘t1 ”, and to thi» Iio the Persons of Mr. J. H. Beaty. E. Stracban Smjth Blld the otSer tiff Oct. 14, when
oSerwlin the regular way. The short inter- Terrorised by «be Nihilists. / tory yesterday. The business transacted was ^ aid of Inspector Archabeld, ti requesting Inourporattin of the Je.uuOrdw,^ dtoth_ Mr Thomas Axworthy, ex-Trraanrer of ,he conference will meet again for the die-
«thaa been all cover^and no demend wh»M Lo„DONi May *X-It is reported that the Lf a routine character, the proceedings for the an exnlenatiyn from Mr. Bcnliy.------  rfi/SuXmt thTllominion. I Cleveland ; Mr. E. E. Parrish of tbe Delaware I patch of business.___________________ ,

gagSSSsrtttt? a^Efiwnsar a-rrarasïe, »

®SaS»£2atfs ?vBZüEilid “ta -F»!*!!: srriisasws AÆ‘l Evfesiti.srsjsl
While Orroonjrsn^nt yiUard fear of a Nihilist p-------------- oaealng Tenders. • ,,d his suit and married Albert Stag# A »«. Kitts Barbers Expleltsat Use Abi- lt|<> 201 siieckled trout were caught with the ent"]Uail„n. When the poor dog was on the
bough tNortbern P.tiflo hrovU, and oauswl Cnder Be.d. .. K«p lb. Peae*. The Board of Work, held » ten minute. year.of happy life ...sued and then -TbeK^rffin. train Lka Tb^figTre^of11 ^"tputltion differ t'Tâlin? «‘.‘he' roi.1 t.m'rîayi"gW>
an Advance of 2i per cent__________ London, May 20.—Henri Rochefort, | «.non yesterday to open tenders for the Front- gtage went to the war and was heard of no | “®f n‘. Jvl® di«.mn of I mdividiuilly, but tlie above ti a fair average. | 6 h i t în vour teetli, Leo.”

assaulted M. Pilotel in the street on Saturday, §treet pavement from Bay to Simooe, and the more- Fieke having accumula tad wealth on the Wellington, Grey ., 12 20 — __________ ______ ~ I>o did catch the ball in his teetli ; but the '
was arraigned io the Police Court to-day and J it_,lrMt pavement, both asphalt. There ^ Colorado again' renewed his suit, the Grand Trunk Railway, due here at 12. , */"“!“* “ H°"® Tbl®f- , .. nelt time he catches it he wiU catch it m his •
held under bail to keep the peace <« •« »'» *nl, tw™tender. in, the first at «3.76 for Mr,. Stage, thinking her husband wa. dead WM betwe,n two and three hour, late to-day. Aboa* daylight yestnd.y the stible of
months ___________ asphalt i*r square yard and 86c. per foot for fried biro. They «f™*.10 W'°t"‘*and I Four „.,lle, north of Harrisburg a flue in the I pr0Tan ft Martin, 189 Kmg-etreel east, was * This tonebing incident leaches nsthat we

JE aie. «J *e *• jiati S i«» ~ S&tSS IZT“ S°“’ “ .•StoSStiSSST^*”" “
EsHÂrEl™ , jîasti^srsari
throughout th. submerged districts andjteps ^scondingor concealed debtor.” It is signed fetM*1* *'<« »nd her 6 | tbwmTam^ienry Nathaniel Moore, a oolored j - | liossible, the co-operation of the City Council
are being taken to relief, tbe immediate want. by Frwj Mowat, Sheritt of Toronto, on May d8»‘b- ----- --------------------- ---------- ---- barber who hailïfrom St. Catharines, was in „ the Gmi SiTet in Griffith. in ® ,oll®m" 8et‘bll,h /. publ,e ,1»u*ht«t
of the sufferers. 6i 1889. and serves as a warning to all of Mr. A 8niidgy Morning Blot. the Police Court this morning on the com- The creditors of the Goeiiells met m ti , ' I house to take the place of the present mmier-

Shaw's debtors to pay in t.iieir accounts to the Elobbncb, Mass., May 20. — Policemen I pbl|nt 0j Mary E. Viner. Mrs. Viner is & | Sawle A Qj^s office yesterday afternoon, whan | pm >ma|1 onefc One of the chief complainte 
sheriff. Mr. Shaw is in New York. v.ns. .arlv Sundav morning ar-1 „hit« woman and she has been living with | Traltee (*Itb presented a report and state-1 against the present system is that the Butcher

two drunken revelers The offices. Moor, at St. Catharine, for eight or ma. ,h jl^^ lishilitie. to be *6856.64A* he. to psy 60c a head for the privilege ot

------------------------------------------------------

osrsrss'&'tt,^-
-ere admitted by B d ^ ^s||oe f,„ in , rezor on her. He afterwards broke the knue, minl,ms after l»st midnight enquiring into the I Blceasslng Exhibition Prospects.
?wm.nb Ttekmowd pre^arrond the door. Laying that Provident had sav^ hrr life. del|h o( Mrs. Roaebatcl,. late of No. 15 Mr. J. J. Withrow and Mr. & B. Halnil-
IntT demanded that Bard well give “P‘b? The defendant was finedllO to the aaeaut. Mission-avenue. The jury found that Mrs had a lengthy interview with Mayor

At While’s request Bardwell loaded The magistrate adviwd Moor# to keep away Kosebat0|,,s death was caused by the use of ad vesterday to discuss the prospect of

S^25^-sa^Lfeï*»»«!!=f
. s±ss^jsrt3,-»t«n;. rs.,saœr;sn«.%-.
.IcSwSS-atanb- .™trs suti V» tiŒ-MSI-=•

and a number of jaok-kmves were taken. etill in charge.
An attempt to burglarise tbe residence of 

George E. Bristol, 61 Bay-street south, was 
made early this morning, but the thiet was 
frightened away before he secured sny plun-

ON TB*

BLOODSHED IS DEMOTED. ■ »

Qf W.Mb-T.wer-Tba
iiways
BeneVb8

, \ "Irmm newtovk dland trouble
NEARING A GRININ. .

m - j1-1TleleBt iBBewagr el ss ledlgsatle# Bect- 
iBg—Preclamalloes Tara Down bf tbe 
«nib Ida ted People—Rrltlab Plsberbse# 
Threatcb le Enterre Their Rights with 
Rifles.

St. John’s, Nfld., May 20.—Advices 
from Bay St. George repieaent that the re
lations between the Newfoundland and the 
French fishermen on the disputed French 

shore are reeching a crisis.
jphe commander of the British warship 

Lily ha# issued a proclamation to the effect 
that he wojtfd not permit the Newfoundland 

nan ermeh to set their nets to catch herring 
A' and tf they dldao he would confiscate their

n \
J

PV

-An indignation meeting we* held, et 

whiclr'etrongf Unguegeuwae need.
Rev. Dr. Howley, prefect apostolic of the 

west coast of Newfoundland, told the com
mander of the British warship he was there 
with the apparent mission ot protecting 

French Instead of British interests.
The commander replied that he was carrying 

out hie instructions from the Imperial Gov
ernment, and added that he took but little 
stock in the inhabitants or in the Newfound-

m»

tL land Government.
The proclamation, which was posted up 

in public places, was quickly torn down by 

the infuriated people.
St. George’s Bay is the great herring fitt

ing ground. Some 2000 people there live 

almost entirely by catching herring 

porting them to Canada, •,

The French are

Lw

and ex*

!
f given ‘^concurrent rights’ 

by treaty to that part of Newfoundland but 

claim exclusive jurisdiction, and now that
et battie' <

/they are

other portions of 

asserting their
they cannot get 
Newfoundland 
claims of exclusiveness over Bay St. George 
and supplying themselves with bait there.

This prevents the British inhabitant# 
from getting fish, which would of course 
“interfere" with the French, and a British 

warship there prevents any interference. 
'Yîi people threaten to use rifle* to enforce 

their rights.-
They say they will either do that or 

abandon that portion of the British Empire 

to the French.
Bloodshed ia predicted.
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Herdercfl Bis BeeelBeSer.
Pout Lihok, Costa Baca, May 20.—Rev. 

Mr. Hobbs, • Baptist minister from the 
United States living on the island of RnAtan, 
bas been murdered with hie wife and child. 
Mr. Hobbs bad sold his property for *800 gold 
and was about to go to Bellas. The money 
was taken by the murderer. A «btpwrecked 
eailnr from Jamaica who bad been oared for 
by Mr. Hobbs committed the deed and ba* 
been arrested.______________________

U1 !

Tbe PaBlalaaseet WIU BcBealh.
Kdecro*Eb, «l*»., May 20,-Jun Mitchell 

(eolored), -bo attempt a crimmsl 
a little white girl, jree captured leetmghtaod 
carried through Koeciueko to the scene of hi* 
crime. It was the unanimous sentiment of 
tlie community, white and eolored, that he 
eliould be dealt with by lb# near neighbors of 
the injured party, and «be impression la that 
his punishment will be death.

uls on

thanks
for his ad- ■S

. k,gQS

Killed by Elgblala*.
Sonduidou, May 20.-Yesterday aftirnoon, 

during a severe thunder storm, the 6-year-old 
•on of Mr. Thomas Smart of this place was 
struck and instantly kill-d by lightning. The 
bolt came down the chimney near which the 
boy wa. «landing and passed downinto the 
cellar. Mrs. Smart was also affected by tbs 
shook, but sustained no severe injuries.

A Blew Blase at Bltawa.
OTTAWA, May 20,-About 6 o’clock this 

afternoon fire broke out in the -table, in rear 
of Mr. A. I). Chevrier * hotel. St. Patnck-
street. The flainee •Pr8»d *° tb?hrd**®fnlttb® 
hotel and were extinguished *>‘b di®c”“y- 
The stable* were destroyed. Lose *1600, par
tially covered by Insurance._________

Renamed Tee •##■•
FOBT Watnk, Ind., May 20. —Samuel 

Drewley. a coal dealer, wa. fatally shot yes
terday morning by David Barm., a railway 
brakemao. Burnie returned from Chicago 
twelve boar, before he was doe and found
Drewley making,love to tm

/ PwriSiCi
Jackson, Mich., May 20.-Mrs. G«ar 

Folsom, mother of Mrs. Grover Cleveland, 
and Henry E. Perrine.tbe Buffalo millionaire, 
were roamed heie this evening. Mrs. Cleve
land was among the guests. Mr. and Mrs. 
Perrine will reside in Buffalo._______
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Defending CanadUn Beads.
Boston, May 20,-The OU Trade Associa

tion nf New England has come to the defence 
of the Canadian railroads. In a formal com
munication to the Senate Committee on 
Interstate Commerce this organization sets 
forth that the route through Canada 
is a natural one from the vveet
ti that*cbannelf thatthe Canadian r4d.liave 

always treated the New England merchants 
fairly; that competition ba* been maintained 
among them without regard to the American 
through lines, and that the unreetnetid useof 
these Canadian linea should be maintained. 
Tlie association will urge it. vi.ws upon the 
committee by submitting evidence. Other 
New England business organizations are in
vited to assist In the work-__________

< S
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■«publics v. Monarchie*.

Paths, May 20.—The banquet given in 
honor of the Cabinet on Saturday by the 
delegates of the American Republics taking 
part in the Exhibition seemed to be a demon
stration of Republics against Monarchies. 
All the European ambaaeadors were invited 

tteud tlie banquet, but with the exception 
of the Belgian Minister, who was present, 
they consulted their Governments and 
ordered to ignore the invitation. The Brazil
ian Minister nlro held aloof. Mr. Me Lane, 
who presided at the banquet, was supported 
by Mr. Whitelaw Reid, the new United 
States Minister.

En Boole fer England.
Hie Worship Mayor Clarke and City 

Treasurer Coady take to-day’s 12,20 (noon) 
train for New York en route for England. 
All yesterday his office was thronged with 
prominent citizens wishing him a happy and 
successful trip and congratulating him on the 
success of the Court House Bylaw.

Niagara River Itenlr.
The steamer Chicoraof the N. N. Co. com

menced her regular trips for thie season yester
day morning and will Continue to leave Yonge- 
street wharf every morning at 7 o clock till 
further notice. The excursion book tickets 
are now on sale at the offlcd of A. F. Wt;b*fcer, 
agent. 56 and 58 Yonge-street, where tickets 
and all information can be obtained.

Bredle Jumps tfce rnesnle Tails.
New York, May 20.—Steve Brodie at five 

o’clock this morning jumped over tlie Paeeaie 
Falls at Paterson, N.J., a distance of 105 feet. 
Tlie jump wae made from Eagle Rock, the 
highest point above the fell», and 
perilous Brodie has ever made, 
was swollen somewhat and his head ached but 
otherwise he was in good condition. Brodie
afterwards declared he would jump the Genesee 
Falls some day and then quit bridge-jumping 
forever. 8am Patch once made a leap into 
the Passaic River from a tree in the park but 

jumped over the fall*._________

A pure English card soup Everyday.

The Semes* «arrivera.
San Francisco, May 20,-The steamer 

eight officers and 150 menII
Mth*Vendait» and 12 officers end 300 men

<xr itirti."’ cs-ifs:
Farouhar.______________________

ramilles leaving town for the eemmrd 
can hare I heir furniture carefully stores 
with Mitchell, Miner * Ce., 45 Fro»t »treewas the most to a

lirodie’s neck wereu
A Bogus r rear her.

Youngstown, 0-, May 20.—Peter J. Van- 
alter, who, under tbe guise of a minuter, swin
dled a widow, Mrs. Julia Homer, ont of pro- 
^rt, worth *4000, was arrested at Toledo Sat- 

urday night. ______________ _____ _

wt-t -ti
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Strike* Spreading In Italy.

Milan, May 20.—Strikes among ths peas
ants in the province are spreading. A conflict 
occurred to-day between the strikers and mili
tary. One peasant was killed and eight were 
injured. Four carbineers were injured.

Everyday Hnnp Is registered so yon can
not be deceived.__________________

Defanlicr Fnnlhner’s Trial.
Rochestkr, May 20.—At the trial of. Gen 

oral Lester B Faulkner, the president of the 
Dansvillr Bank, James Faulkner took the 
Stand this afternoon. He explained in detail 
his method of keeping two sets of books and 
falsifying the reports to tlie Controller of the 
Currency. He also detailed the story of how 
he Stole the hooks at midnight and In* trip to 
Canada and Europe. He was subjected to a 
severe cross-examination which was not, con
cluded when the court adjourned at 11 o clock 
to-night. The cross-examination of James 
Faulkner will probably occupy the time of tbe 
court all of to-morrow.

Everyday »oap fur nil purposes 

Presbyterianism In the Slates,
New York, May 20.—The third-day busi

ness session of the General Assembly of the _ Tkry Will Work et Night.
Presbyterian Church of the United States of The work of demolishing the old American 
America opened this morning at Dr. Crosby’s Hotel, to make room for the new Board of 
Church. Dr. Hastings, chairman of the Com- Trade building, is progressing rapidly. To
nd ttec on Christian Unity, reported that ne- „iR|lt the work will be proceeded with by the 

„ , collations were going on for a conference aid of th„ electric light.

... ,ti,ErS.ttiw~£*st: ssstiss stfassfej - 'Burled *"**???" of Wash- sha|»s) Cookseys. Christvs, Silks or Felts. mittee on Christian Unity be eoatmued,which
NEW YORK. May ».-The rem» ", of WA.li when purdmsmg . hat the old- "umnled.

ingtou Irving Bishop were buried m Green eBUbll(lied fi„„ of Wright & Co. 
wood to-day.________ * , ,,,

Ati.UteiT5nJteW~“ rrm"‘

never
Pnrtlenlnrs Larking.

. Baltimore. May 20.-This morning on the 
Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore road

s»?“tij ïsitisïSl^icnlar. are lacking._____________

A Preacher Elopes-
New York,May 20,-Rev. John F. Hosier 

North New York Congregational 
with Mav Curtis, 

married in New

Tbe fkleage Fire ling»
Chicago, May 20.-It is generally believed 

the recent South Chicago fire, entailing a loss 
ot over 800,000, was the work of incendiaries. 
Two house, in the same district were dis
covered to be on fire yesterday, but the flames

the police are making every effort to appre
hend tlie miscreants. ____________ __

55BÏ Emigra ills l-aniled nl New lork.
Nkw York. May 20.—It was afternoon to. 

day when the dense fog that spread over the 
lower bay since Friday night was sufficiently 
cleared away to enable tlie immense fleet of 
“ «in steamers anchored there to come up to 
the cii v. No additional disaster, were rep.n -
cni Tlie dflaved «trainer* la»d»*d D.>6- emi- 
grants at Castlu Gnrrlen, the largest number m 
one day for many year*.

Advances made
heased with Mitchell, MlUer A Le-, ** 
Frunl-slrect cast.

JThe Ex-Member fur llnldlmand.
Dr- W. H. Montague, ex-M-P. for Hnldi 

mand, spent several hours ti the city y ester- 
terday, being registered at the Queen’s 
Counsel for the Doctor will shortly move to fix 
a dav for trial in the petition against tlie re
turn "of Mr. Colter, the titling member for 
Haldimaud. ________________

877» for Ike Ark.
The Jersey Ark, tbe refreshment booth at ,

Aph.ce in Ireland noted to It. flee make of I ‘he I,U5^r^ComnanL «» s“d“at action 

underwear. Halbrlggan underwear was at on I "®r“7day by Suckling, Cawidy A Co. to 
mo eynonymous of the fin osL There are lrol- Ï, Tinning for «775.
lettons now manufactured In England, Franco ----- --------- -
and Germany, which, although not ea high gienmahlp Arrivals,
priced as the original, are equal to it! Intexture D Name. Reported at. Ft onSw- îur-ia’S.'tis ^«rÊfetv.v.Av-s.-is»
White.66 Klng-etreetwest.__________ | ., —Pennsylvania “ ....Antwerp,

- —Hiateof Nebrtieka “ ....Glnsgo.w,
« —Dominion....Bather Point.Bnttol.
a _Enis................ Bremen..........Nsw York,

The Allan steamship Sarmatinr., from C’a* 
sow for Montreal, pa«edMatati# rtUteae,

Am Ardent Lever.
Columbia. Ind., May 20,-Wm. Newcomb, 

an aged citizen, was fatally shot yesterday 
by Jesse Davis, a young man who lias per- 

h in paying visits to Newcombs dangh- 
ter .kàtisiX wish of her father. Da... was I d»- 

jailed. ____ _________ _

■albrlggne.
ci the 
church eloiwd Friday last 
«radio, and the pair 
Jersey.

Back From the P»cl«c Coast.
Bishop O’Mahony returns to the city this 

morning at 8 o’clock from Chicago. His 
Lordship has been wintering in Los Angelos, 
California, for the benefit of his health, which 
has been much improved by hi. sojourn in 
that locality. The congregation of St. Pauls 
parish will tender him a reception.

An Addition ti Tonge-slreet.
Work will be commenced by Mr. William 

Ramsay in two weeks on a handsome block of 
store, on southeast corner of Yonge and Ger 
rard. The stores will be in arcade form and 
will be about the handsomest block on she 
street. _________ _________________

11
west, senlh side, feur doors east of Bos*In 
louse.

Be Employed 4” Alien. I
on SI*lerMeod*eThe Men of Kenmarc

Mi»* Cusack, the Nun of Kenmare, lectured
to an audience of about 1000 people last night , MONTBKAL. May 11,1886.
in Carlton-street Methodist Church. Mr. ^ Afanu/arturcr»1 Accident Inturanee

■“jaj’SiïSoïï otiSSrSo«;Roman Catholic Church. d«®Jibi"* I ^^^k.ytid^mnto'^udcr Policy No'

'in wldchtiitv’ârt'î'mp^ed'o* Mi« Cusack 3}#dellre nt th. same time to ®*"™« ™y

isaffasff.agasggjgg.
^i^ the Catholic, the liberty of their °%X*
Z" yo’u~Sl.e th.n ““rela^ C Canadian Company.

mghancHothT^lter./^and^concfaded by Hamilton Pelleeme* €lnk Ike Crowd. 

Lëwearing those present th do all in their «Make way here, gentlemen,’ «aid as 
power to assist those who had left the Romish Hamilton policeman at tlie baseball
Church.______________ _ game Saturday, as he clubbed the crowd right

and left. “We’ve got to have more room. 
Here's a Toronto swell coming with a pair ol 
new spring trousers and opa * quien, Ike 
Sbirttealur’s, tennis seshes on.

Z4Ù

mrnmm^
anile SB exeliemonll In nil tke Anserten* 
cities they have visited and are making 
Hielr first tear ilireegh Canada.

An Absconder.

EBZBtiET-1""' ‘
law was voted upon to-day and carried by a 
majority of 51-

Cloudy and Ceolepi
Weather Jar Ontario : Moderate in freth 

nort herly vrlnt'e, partly cloudy un* sentie *si;'t 
local ehowers.

“

I No. MM. iA Horse Diseuse.
Indianapolis, May 20.—A peculiar disease, 

resembling malarial fever, lias become alarm- 
ingly prevalent among horses in and around 
this city. About 30 per cent» of the horses in
the city me affected. ________

(T>hat <W Irish! Hal.

IfWMOte
TEMFXHATWE» TMTSIRpST.

' lllnlmnn;—Winnipeg 26, FCtt Artbur «*.T Browned.

■mmo- “ï."S^JTÎiS
The «koMeld Hanse Importing Company

(flegtilered),
sœ^r^ciSie*^.1
the beet English manufacture. O. K BoMason,
Manager.______________________ __

Bsalthrnl—Adams' Tntll Nam tit Bag*.

Frank Cayley «Ter» 

dale ravine; n mort eoBfeoW leuis Iwihi"»sror:VM k vbte’
■eenet ini* office.

t* for the 
Grate of

Banina's Point

rïEISÏS — s»
p,m, until further notice.

.•vjMThe Millers at LISIowcL
Tbe millers of Wrttern Ontario meet at Lie- 

discus» the poeiri-o of fiour

Will leave
*1 ■towel to-day to

manufacture in skis province.He adulteration In Everyday noap.
Tntll DalitFer I ndlge*llo*—Adi r
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